Affidavit of Exemptionto ShowSpecificProof of Workers' CompensationInsurance
Coveragefor alr2r 3 or 4 FamilyoOwner-occupiedResidence
**This

form cannot be ased to waive the workcrs' compensation rights or obligatians of any party.**

Under penalty of perjury, I certiff that I am the ownerof the 1,2,3 or 4 family, owner-occupiedresidence
(includingcondominiums)listed on the building pennit that I am applyingfor, and I am not requiredto show
specific proof of workers' compensationinsurancecoveragefor such residencebecause(pleasecheck the
appropriatebox):
n

I am performingall the work for which the building permit was issued.

tr

I amnot hiring, payingor compensatingin anyway, theindividual(s)that is(are)performingall thework
for which the buildingpermitwasissuedor helpingme perfonnsuchwork.

tr

I havea homeowner'sinsurancepolicy that is currentlyin effectand coversthe propertylistedon the
attachedbuilding permitAND am hiring or payingindividualsa total of lessthan40 hoursper week
(aggregate
hoursfor all paid individualson thejobsite)for which thebuilding permitwasissued.

I alsoagreeto either:
coverageandprovideappropriateproof of that coverageon
t
acquireappropriateworkers' compensation
Boardto the governmententityissuing
formsapprovedby the Chairof theNYS Workers'Compensation
hours
thebuildingpermitif I needto hire or payindividualsa totalof 40 hoursor moreperweek(aggregate
for all paid individualson thejobsite) for work indicatedon the building permit,or if appropriate,file a
WC/DB-100exemptionform; OR
0

havethe generalcontractor,performingthe work on the 1,2,3 or 4 family, owner-occupiedresidence
proofof
(includingcondominiums)
listedon thebuildingpermitthatI amapplyingfor, provideappropriate
coverageor proofof exemptionfromthatcoverageon formsapprovedby theChair
workers'compensation
Board to the govenrmententity issuingthe building permit if the
of the NYS Workers' Compensation
projecttakesa total of 40 hoursor moreper week(aggregatehoursfor all paidindividualson thejobsite) for
work indicatedon the buildingpermit.

(DateSigned)

(Signatureof Homeowner)

HomeTelephoneNumber
(Homeowner'sNamePrinted)
Sworn

to bcforc

ne thls

day of

PropertyAddressthat requiresthe building permit:

pnce notarized, this Form BP-l servesas an exemption for both workers' compensationand disability benefits
rnsurancecoverage.
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LAWSOF NEWYORrI 1998
CHAPTER439
The generalmunicipal law is amendedby adding a new section125to readasfollows:
. I25. ISSUANCEOF BUILDING PERMITS. NO CITY, TOWN OR VTLLAGESHALL ISSUEA BUILDTNGPERMIT
WITHOUT OBTAINING FROM THE PERMIT APPLICANT EITHER:
I. PROOFDULY SUBSCRIBEDTHAT WORKERS'COMPENSATIONINSURANCEAND DISABILIry BENEFITS
COVERAGEISSUEDBY AN INSURANCECARRIERIN A FORM SATISFACTORYTO THE CHAIR OF THE WORKERS'
COMPENSATIONBOARD AS PROVIDEDFOR IN SECTIONFIFTY-SEVENOF TI{E WORKERS'COMPENSATIONLAW
IS EFFECTIVE;OR
2. AN AFFIDAVIT THAT SUCH PERMIT APPLICANT HAS NOT ENGAGED AN EMPLOYER OR ANY
EMPLOYEESAS THOSETERMSARE DEFINEDTNSECTIONTWO OF THE WORKERS'COMPENSATIONLAW TO
PERFORMWORK RELATING TO SUCHBUILDING PERMIT.

Implementing Section125of the General Municipal Law
l. GeneralContractors- Business
Ownersand CertainHomeowners
For businessesand certein homeownerslisted as the general contractors on building permits, proof that they are in
compliancewith Section57 of the Workers' CompensationLaw (WCL) is ONE of the following forms that indicatethat
they are:
0
insured(C-105.2or U-26.3),
o
aBoard-approved
self-insuredemployer(SI-12),or
a
areexempt(WC/DB-100),
underthe mandatorycoverageprovisionsof the WCL. Any residencethat is not a 1, 2,3 ot 4 FamitS Owner+ccuoied
Residenceis considereda business(incomeor potentialincomeproperty) andmustprove corrplianceby filing one of the
aboveforms.
2. Owner-occupied Residences
For homeownersof a lr2r3 or 4 Family, Owner+ccuoied Residence,proof of their exemptionfrom themandatorycoverage
provisionsof the Workers' CompensationLaw when applyingfor a building pennit is to file Forrr BP-I.
0

o

Fonn BP-l shallbefiled if thehomeownerof a 1,2,3 or 4 Family, Strgl3gp$!
contractoron the building permit, and the homeowner:

Residenceis listedasthegeneral

0

is performingall the work for which the building permit was issuedhim/herself,

0

is not hiring, paymgor compensatingin any way, the individual(s)that is(are)performingall the work for
which the building permit was issuedor helping the homeownerperfonn suchwork, or

0

hasa homeowner'sinsulancepolicy that is currentlyin effectandcoven thepropertyfor which thebuilding
pennit wasissuedAND the homeowneris hiring or paying individualsa total of lessthan40 hoursper week
(aggregatehoursfor all paid individualson thejobsite) for thework for which thebuilding permitwasissued.

If the homeownerof a 1, 2, 3 ot 4 Family Owner-occupied Residenceis hiring or paying individualsa total of 40
hours or MORE in any week (aggregatehours for all paid individuals on the jobsite) for the work for which the
building permitwasissued,thenthehomeownermaynot file the "Affidavit of Exemption"FormBP-1,but shalleither:
0

acquireappropriateworkers' compe'nsation
coverageandprovideappropriateproofofthat coverageon forms
approvedby the Chair of the NYS Workers' CompensationBoard to the governmententity iss"ing the
buildingpermit(FormC-105.2or FormU-26.3),OR

0

havethe ganeralcontractor,performingthe work on the 1,2,3 or 4 family, owneruccupied residence
(includingcondominirrms)listedon thebuilding permit,provideappropriateproof of workers'conrpensation
coverage,or proof of exemptionfrom that coverageon forms approvedby the Chair of the NYS Workers'
CompensationBoardto the govemmententity issuingthe building permit.
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